
 

 

 

 

 

 

1. SEKILAS PANDCO (PERBANAS AMAZING NEWBIE ENGLISH DEBAT COMPETITION)  

PANDCO adalah lomba Debat untuk siswa/i SMA/SMK/MA yang diselenggarakan oleh English 

Club STIE PERBANAS SURABAYA untuk meningkatkan kualitas siswa dalam berbahasa Inggris. 

Lomba ini ditujukan kepada Newbie Debater (debater pemula) yang belum pernah menjuarai lomba 

English Debate tingkat regional Jawa. Lomba ini menggunakan Asian Parliamentary Debate System. 

2. RULES 

a. Pandco Using Asian Parliementary Debate System 

b. A team consists of 3 members of debate consisting of speakers (speaker) 1, 2 and 3 

c. Each speaker is given 7 (seven) minutes with an additional 20 seconds to present his argument. 

d. The first opportunity is given to the first speaker of the pro team, then the first speaker of the contra 

team, and so on up to the 3rd speaker. 

e. The first speaker of the pro team is required to define motion and limit it, and pass on some 

arguments. 

f. The first speaker of the contra team is required to provide a rebuttal against the pro team’s  first 

speaker and present his arguments. 

g. The 2nd speaker of the pro team gave a rebuttal to the first speakers of the contra team as well as 

adding and deepening his team’s arguments. 

h. The 2nd speaker from the contra team gave a rebuttal to the first and second speakers of the pro 

team and added and deepened his team’s arguments. 

i. The 3rd speaker of the pro team gave a rebuttal to the arguments of speakers 1 and 2 and the gives a 

conclusion. 

j. The 3rd speaker of the contra team gave a rebuttal to the arguments of speakers 1, 2 and 3 and then 

closed the race with a conclusion. 

k. A direct response (point of interruption / points of information) is allowed when the other speaker 

speaks after the first minute marked by a tap on the table and ends after the 6th minute marked by a 

table by a moderator. 

l. The winning team is the team that has the best argument, style and strategy content. 

m. The jury’s decision can not be contested  

 

3. ENGLISH DEBATE COMPETITION 

 English Debate Competition combines the ability to speak and intelligence. This competition aims 

to broaden the knowledge of participants about the economy especially digital economy. In addition, 

this competition aims to enhance critical thinking, teach them to be articulate while expressing their 

thoughts and opinions and hone public speaking skills in using the English language. 

 



 

 

 

Execution Time 

 Day, date    :   Friday - Saturday, 22nd – 23rd February 2019 

 Place of execution   :   Hall A Kampus 1 STIE Perbanas Surabaya 

         (Jl. Nginden Semolo No. 34-36) 

 Time     :   06.45 WIB 

 Participants each school  :   A maximum of three participants 

 Registration    :   Rp 450.000 

 

Regulation:  

1. The participants are from SMA/SMK/MA in X, XI, XII grade 

2. The participants are active student in Java. 

3. Participants never win PANDCO in the previous year and any national or regional debate 

tournaments. 

4. Dress code : First day (Uniform, Monday and Tuesday) and Second day (Uniform Batik) 

5. Participants must arrive 15 minutes before the event begins to re-register. For those who are late are 

not given additional time for case building. 

6. Participants must use an Identity Card during the competition that will be given in re-registration. 

7. Participants must follow the event until finished, if leave the event the participant can’t get the 

certificate. 

8. The committee only provide one cosumption (food) for teachers and coaches who accompany the 

team 

9. Participants are required to givr all types of communication devices that are brought in immediately 

after the motion is issued to the lining officer 

10. Participants are given 30 minutes to hold discussions with team members (building cases) 

11. When building a case, participants are not allowed to communicate with the coach, friends or other 

parties regarding the movement to be discussed. 

12. During the debate, participants are no longer allowed to search for information on the internet 

through electronic media. Only 'printed material' was prepared beforehand 

13. All participants are asked to maintain the sequence of events and use silent mode in the 

communication tool. 

14. All participants must comply with the schedule set by the committee. 

15. All participants are willing to be given sanctions if they violate the provisions stipulated during the 

implementation of PANDCO 2018. The Committee has the right to give reprimand and oral 

sanctions to participants who violate the provisions. 

16. The PANDCO 2018 Committee has the authority to make firm and consistent decisions in all 

situational situations during a series of events, which are not governed by general provisions. The 

results of the committee's decision are ABSOLUTE and CANNOT BE CONSIDERED. 

 

PENGHARGAAAN 

 Juara I : Trophy + Sertifikat + Fresh Money (Rp. 3.000.000) 

 Juara II : Trophy + Sertifikat + Fresh Money (Rp. 2.000.000) 

 Juara III : Trophy + Sertifikat + Fresh Money (Rp. 1.500.000) 

 Juara IV : Tropy + Sertifikat + Fresh Money (Rp. 500.000) 

 Best Speaker : Sertifikat + Fresh Money (Rp. 500,000) 



 

 

TECHNICAL MEETING 

Technical Meeting diadakan H-1 sebelum acara dimulai. (Kamis, 21 Februari 2019) pukul 11.00 di 

ruang D301-D302 

 

4. KETENTUAN PENDAFTARAN 

 Pendaftaran PANDCO dibuka pada : 17 Desember 2018 – 16 Februari 2019. 

 Pendaftaran akan ditutup sewaktu-waktu jika jumlah peserta telah memenuhi target. 

 Panitia tidak menerima pembayaran registrasi saat Technical Meeting. 

 Pendaftaran dan pembayaran online : 

 Download formulir yang tersedia di website kami. 

 Pembayaran : Senin-Sabtu pukul 08.00-15.00 WIB dengan cara transfer ke Bank CIMB : 

704441214700 a.n. Dewi Fardilasani dan mengirimkan formulir serta bukti transfer ke e-

mail : pancodebate@gmail.com 

 Yang harus diperhatikan pada pembayaran ONLINE adalah : sebelum mentransfer biaya 

pendaftaran ONLINE diharuskan menghubungi (SMS atau CALL) Contact Person 

perlombaan PANDCO 2019 : DEWI FARDILASANI dan MEIDINAR HIMAWARI Untuk 

SMS atau CALL harap menyertakan nama peserta lomba dan asal sekolah. Nama peserta 

harus lengkap dan benar. 

 PENTING : Pastikan nama-nama peserta yang didaftarkan harus nama lengkap dan benar, 

pengejaan sesuai dengan KTP/Kartu Pelajar, serta nama pendamping ditulis lengkap beserta 

gelar yang jelas (DITULIS DENGAN HURUF BALOK). 

 Surat Edaran, Panduan dan Formulir bisa download di pancodebate.webs.com/downloads 

 

5. CONTACT PERSON 

1) Dewi Fardilasani   : 0819-1311-0266 

2) Meidinar Himawari  : 0812-3148-1477 

 

6. CA dan DCA: 

 Chief Adjudicator (CA)   : Rizal Kuddah 

 Deputy Chief Adjudicator (DCA)  : Azzam Al Hanif 

mailto:pancodebate@gmail.com

